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Parliamentary Libraries and its role as a bridge between Parliament and the citizen
Parliamentary Libraries

Information center support for parliamentary work
But now they are also...
Link between Parliament and the public
Added value for the parliament and society
Integral, simplified and teaching
Socialize parliamentary work
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Space of trust and legal certainty

Democratization of information
The Parliamentary Library and its relationship with citizens
Through two pathways:

Indirectly
Information inputs to facilitate contact between the parliamentarian and their voters

Direct pathway
Tools for citizens to know the laws and the legislative process
“Ley Chile” (Chile Law)

www.leychile.cl
Asociaciones Ciudadanas
La Ley Fácil
participar con
Puede una asociación
debes de

“Ley Fácil” (Easy Law)

www.bcn.cl/leyfacil
“Historia Política Legislativa” (Political and Legislative History History)

http://historiapolitica.bcn.cl
Torneo “Delibera”
(“Deliberates” Tournament)

www.delibera.cl
Library of Congress Chile
The future...

A platform for linking with citizens
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